
The University of Guam is a growing American institution of

hiehei learning in thL V astern P votic It is ccr dtted ht the
Western Association cf Schools and Colleges and is presently
designated a mincrit institution by the U.S. Department of Educa
tion. LOG serves as the primata’ institution of higher education fAr

Guam residents. military personnel and dependents. .-\sian students.
and students from the surroundinc slands of Micronesta

The LOG offers the Bachelor ct Arts degree in scence mag’rs

including hiolog’. c hem.istrv, a.nd mat hem.ati.cs. T he bio.logy and
che.mistryprogra.ms are designed to prepare stu.dents for: .l graduats.
ork in Holog or chemistr careers inn ed cine de mstt\ and

pharmacy, 3) empi.ovmen.t in chemical or biomedical ndusti..ies, and

4) teaching. Other underpradurte dec rem in vartous disciplines are
also available, The Graduate Schoc! of LOG oPera Master
Sctence decree prccrams in the scienrfic dracipitnes of h:olopv coo
env: nnmentai actences as wel.i as other uiscip!.ines

The LOG and CRCH have had a i b—year collaborative research
reiattoashiir in naiurci procUcts truc Jiacox er’. These 0 :nsOtu

rions plan to develop their succeasilil research coo eration into a

lot.rg’-term pa.rtnershi p thr.t is mutually heneficia.i in the area. of
cancer research, cancer training a.nd career development, and. cancer
outre ic h The t o cc as estigators c H tged ith headi n, thts ambi
flour five-year prca’ect’ will he Dr. Harold L.. Alien, President of the
lni\’ersit\ of Guam, and Dr. Carl \\‘ilheim Vocel, Dtrector of the
Cancer Research Center cf [-lawcii.

Ar an intecral part or’ the 1:00, C” RCH patanershp. a number or’
pilot studies are being considered for initiation and implementation.
The first pilot program to he initiated ir ill toe the tdentfication cf

students for graduate training at both partner instituttorts, as well as
the identification of the first LOG faculty members to work on a
research project for three months in the summer at the CR014.
Another proposed pilot stud will he a joint project to assess the

dietary intake ofGu am residents and the development of a culturally
appropriate questionnaire for such an assessment. Other potential

I t “ e fl ifo hi ‘i lit

qualitrof life :OOL needs ct’ Guam cancer sort i\’:crs and their
famlim. Given Pie titer cf rich cultural traditions of tndigenous
population ar’oups n both Hawaii and Guam. there a a sig’tttf ant

potenral for future pilot andrea in rite nec of cornpletnert!art- i rid

a.ltern:.itive medici ‘re nother future pilot program could provide

access to career information among the different communities’ on

Guam an.dto identity strategies to maoe such intormarion available.
Pilot projects in the areas of tohac.co revelatIon a.nd control as well
as r ‘, ictom H r r c dana e t Iodine can s am per a
ccn.sidered. Anothe.r area offioc is ‘a.i’ii be the Guam (‘ancer Reisrrv

C ( T
the cancer research efforts at’ he 1,.O0,

—

e it (

provide ‘for a mec.hanism to m,ake clinical trials avaiiabi:,e to cancer
patients’ in Guam with support from r’he Clinical ‘Trials Unit at the

n fuerebs enh t’rctnc the qu rra of care soc reducino the

burden of ca.ncer in (loam.
lfthe partnership tt ith the LOG is successful, there rs the potential

to expand these actix tries in the future to include the tar o other U.S.
terntories in the Pacific. the Comnronxr ealth oft he ‘onhern Mariana

lslands and American Samoa. and the three compact nations. Such

an expansion could involve the University of Guam in a leadership
role in these new activities, particularly with respectto the neighbor—
i ire Commonrr ealth of tire Northern Mariana Islands. It could also
nt olve the future parttreritrg rr ith trro-r’ear colleces in those terri

tories.

lire three unictue aspects or the LOG’CRCl’I partnership are:

i. T”his is’ the oniy partnership where both partners represent
minorirv-serving’institutions as• the ‘U’niversity of Hawaii itself
quaIif’.es as a minority’-serving i’nstitution,, Accordingly, the
(,:‘R(.I*” is cu,’rrentiy the o’nlyN’CI-designated cancer center at a
minority-serving institution. Consepuentlv, research intt,, is
sue:”, of’ he:rith di,is’panties in minorities andl different ethnic
croupa arreacix a maLt fcc us of the C RI’ H. andi its

cr’e very u re of’rhe impcrrance ot’cui’r nra ,sensrtivirs in therr
tc’cancer reseat cit. an exciter coal of the NC
la,titurion (‘aocer Center PnrcerNh,ic procirior

2. T’he C ist’)H/IJOG partnership is the only partnership where
the mInd,rrlt population, which is served by the nainority
instItution, represeii.ts Americans of Pacific Island ancestry.

There is no other university in the contit’renta.l ‘U.S. as here
Pacific islanders make up the malori’tv of’ the student hod,r”.
furthermore. Pacific’ si andlers represent a relatively ant
mlnorltr snoop in the L’S whose ner’is have ncct recei\ Cd!

adequate attention. aprohlem whose resolutton s compoundlecl..
bn the reiarve ceocraphic remoteness of the iS ‘Paci t’i
island territories trom the U.S. nraiitland.

3. There is a scarcity of biomedical scientists and cancer re
searchers ot ,Pac’rtrc Island ancestry’ on the faculty of U.S.
universities making H itripossible to locate a qualutted I ndi

a idu ii ire on the P x. i tnt xteerln ( mmrtee br as
r’ e a e dC R( —

successful r’rrnlenrentat.”n ot’rhis pannersu
impact thiS ciefieienc in future rears

Tire Ni! (‘(‘P piarminc cram li encbc’iethe f.nir ersirac I Uccar:

C’RC’H to export its expertise in the areas of prevention. nai,ural

prodluc.tsidruit de.velopment, rumor registry, nutrition, cancer care,
and ban c research to faculty at tIe ‘U’nive.rsi t,y of’ (i’uam. In. this
process, it is,: hoped that a nucleus o’f researchers and health care

prd,vidiers in (iuarn can he bro ucht tog,ether with the u.himate ait’n of
raslp r I lita in

net anticipa!edt that tx’ moans o rio’ partn.orsh:o ‘rant

a! readly’ cxi stinc octis at toe C RE’ I-I on the dl :sprcportionate ncr

dence., mortality. and morhidlita” in th,e m’ulriethnic population of
H’awaii will be expanded to inclu’.de the minority populations in the
Territory of Guam.

For more information on the Catacer Research (‘enter of Han cii

taut its website at
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